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GOOD BOOKS MAKE GOOD GIFTS
Here are some of the season's best from the list of

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY

The Courtship of Miles Standi sh
tJ-I''i'-

Tm
America's favorite poet, published in commemoration of the Pilgrim

fn)ni y lashly illustrated with black and white sketches and full-col- reproductions
Y A"lcrlca 8 lendine iHustrater-- N. C. Wycth. A most timely and appropriategift book for cither grown-up- s or children. ."J3.00.

The White Comrade by Rebert Haven Schauffler
nTy jV,tfCUmt?,' th Eat8i" but of Mr- - Schaufflcr's prose volumes, "Fiddler'sLuck, "The Heart," etc., will find this a book te enjoy. $1.50.

Songs of Dogs and Songs of Horses by Rebert Frothingham
,TOrJh.d0r ,ver1'SJn.B,,ef Det' is indispensable, while 'Songs of Horses' stands out as

pf most of anthologies. As books from which te read aloud, they couldscarcely be matched. New Yerk Pest. Each $1.65. Sportsmen's leather edition $0.00.Boxed with "Songs of Men," $4.95. Leather $0.00.

The Dame Schoel of Experience by Docter Crethers
There is no mere delightful or pleasure-givin- g gift than n book by Dr. Crethers. This new
volume contains some of his best essays, including, "Every Man's Desire te be Somebody

v' ,uaI Enemies and Hew te Utilize Them," "The Spiritual Adviser of EfficiencyExperts," "The Unpreparedness of Liberalism," etc. $2.00.

Points of Friction by Agnes Repplier
iv is n pleasure te. get tne point of view of a mind se clear, se keen and se original as
.lias jici'iJiier s uu aucn questions as Meney, Wl
Humer," "The Virtuous Victorian," "The Strayed

Enthroned." "Crueltv and
$1.75.

The Autobiography of Andrew Carnegie
"Te the great trio of American autobiographies, Benjamin Franklin's, Boeker Washing-
ton s and Henry Adams's, must be added a fourth the sterv of Andrew Carnegie' mar-vele-

career." Bosten Transcript, lllus. S5.00.

Life of Geerge Washington by Henry Cabet Ledge
A new edition of this standard biography, with an nble and pertinent introduction bvbenater Ledge and 24 full-pag- e illustrations. 2 vels. $7.50.

Lincoln, the World Emancipator, by Jehn Drinkwater
An illuminating study of Lincoln as the supreme embodiment of the best qualities andideals of the Anglo-Saxe- n race, by the author of the successful play "Abraham Lincoln."

Mary Marie by Eleaner H. Perter
"Mary Meri" has just the touch of optimism, humor and geed cheer that make Mrs. Pin-
ter's books ideal for Christmas gifts. "The Sunbeam Girl" brings jev and happiness teevery reader, young or old. Illus. $2.00.

The Italian Twins by Lucy Fitch Perkins
The millions of children who have been made happy by the doings of the Twins, will wel-
come this delightful addition te the famous international family, lllus. $1.75.
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By Arthur Stringer
Ant-- or of Tfc. Prmiri. Wife

"Hew deei a mere man
knew and exploit with such
truth and delicacy the in-

nermost mind and spirit
of a woman."

-- New Yerk World.

: T i MJ.ur wu. caTr-i-
t-i

Every Child Wants

The Land of Oz
and All the Other

Wonderful Oz Boeks1
Including

The New One for 1920

Glinda of Oz
- By L. FRANK BAUM
All Booksellers Have Them

REILLY & LEE Publishers

Tm Beeks by Mabel Ansley Murphy

Uusltctcd ut'Ji 'O'Cuf v selected portrait
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Should a woman trust
instinct or reason

in dealing with
men end life?

BLIND WISDOM
the powerful new novel by

AMANDA B. HALL
answers this, question. $1.90

G.erre W. Jscebs & Ce., Phils.

Headquarters Fer

Engineering and
Technical Beeks

PkUndelpbia Boek Company
17 Seeth 9th Street

Prohibitionist," etc.

m-vjmscs- r,

Mvl---j-UgTY-

A Boek of Fearless Criticism by one
ofEngland's Greatest Generals

GALLIP0LI DIARY
By Sir Ian 'Hamilton

C An intimate criticism of the war in general and the
disastrous Gallipoli Campaign in particular, by a general
officer whose sensational book en the Russe-Japane- se

War was only saved from suppression by Colonel Roose-

velt's personal appeal te King Edward.
CjVluch of the appeal of General Hamilton's Diary lies
in its characterization of famous men, like Kitchener,
Churchill and ethers, its satire on politics, its literary art,
and its bits of brilliant description.

Illustrated, Octave. 2 Volumes. Boxed.

Al All Booksellers

Interest on every page

The TRUMPETER SWAN
Bu Temple Bailey

Auther of "The Tin Soldier," etc.
An love story of today, set against a background

of Virginia hills, of Bosten streets, and the blue seas and skies of
old Nantucket.
Pictures by Alice Barber Stephens. Jacket in color by Celes Phillips.
Price. $2.00.

At all bookstores
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY Philadelphia

A Swing Around
The Pirate Circle

ROAMING
THROUGH

THE
WEST INDIES

By HARRY A. FRANCK
Auther of "A Vagabond Journey

Around the World," etc.
The best travel book of 1920.

Presents theae "tapping-- stone te
Seuth America" as only this author
can get picturesque peoples and
romantic places en paper. Over
100 illustrations. Price $5.00.

THE CENTURY CO.

'uir 1'caiiy

VALIANT HEART
A Remance by

E. M. TENISON
'r or. nenl nR thl nerk in Mint

lien in HUthur huh. e . mi
j'ldn j oem da Plume u Ih Mt
'hit a 'jrui part of tl i.'.idin
puelir is indy te MvKmne aniith'r
r. Iliileu1. innittnei. its I: did Hen
Hur nnd rJWe .idis ThU ri.rn.ince
ih of MUi'l merit with Ihew. b
W.illHce Hienklewh i and Fleume
Knui.'- Th" In re U the vm of
th Klntr of West Albn In whut .

neu Heetlund Th Htyle 19 ma- -

Jaailc rhythmical prose well suited I

le the theme 111 11 mureneii nienir
In .1 ladenced movement appear
Ins almost like h trannUtlen from
nn old legend in epic form 103
l.l. (leth M.WI.

EDWIN S. GORHAM
PUBLISHER
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fourth of the Famous "MARTIAN" Serifs

Tlfiuvia
Nea, -- T

narid ex ciarsi
By

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Auther of tbe TARZAN Beeks

MYSTERY, that
romance,

keeps
you mentally en tiptoe

every minute, are contained
in this astonishing work of
vivid imagination.

Ne use attempting te describe
"Thuvia." Just take a peep

'at it in any bookstore
you'll take it home with you.

iii!!ii!jiiiliiiaiiii:iiiiiii!ic;tiiiitii!irrtiiiffliiiTin:iiifflii;r,Tii:,.ii;j

All the NEW Beeks
Special GIFT Beeks

Standard Sets '
at

R Sessler's Bookshop
i 1314 Walnut Street

-- I
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NEW FICTION AND ANCIENT SATIRE
WIT OF AN OLD MASTER

WORTH READING TODAY
- v

The Biting Satire and Hilarious Humer of Dean Swift Repub-

lished in a Carefully Edited Edition

lly FELIX E. SOIIELL1NO
I'roffMer of KnrUih a the Unlrtrnltr of lVnnjlfanl

rpiIEUE lire authors whom it pleases
us te remember, like misfortune, as

ii geed thing te have done with. There
nre some who te knew toe well is te
think less well of. And there ere a
few and they nrc the salt of the enrth

te whom we return with pleasure and
leave with an impression of their great-ncs- s

enhanced with each closer acquaint-nnc- e.

I never rend or reread Jona-

than Swift, the Rrfnt dean of St. Pat-

rick's, without a new appreciation of

his extraordinary personality, his
wit, without an overwhelm-

ing sense of his sheer power of brain,
te say nothing of a style as perspicuous
ns daylight In its clarity where he pur-

poses te be clear and ns opaque and
disconcerting as a Londen fog where his
purpose Is mystification.

Dean Swift's purpose was cryAN
often mystification. Indeed, lie ap- -

peers te have treated life Itself the life
of political and social bickering, trim- -

i mlng and intrigue which disfigured the
, age of Queen Anne and the first Geerges

as a species of huge Gargantuan joke,
te be played with nt hide anil seek,
mocked ana eantercd, ridiculed and
satirized, if one wa. net te go mnd
ns he ultimately did with the misery
nnd the pltifulness of it all. Fer Jona-
than Swift, leek nt him hew jeu will,
in a tragic figure, with all his nntlcs nnd
all his mockery. An awkward Irish lad.
nrnellnil ffnm nnUnt.it Inr 'lnvptcrntn fre- -

iiuentlng of the town" ; the rebellious
dependent en the bounty of n grout man,
Sir William Temple ; a great scholar
nnd writer who treated scholarship and
nutherchip with contempt ns merely
Ids means te the aim of his life, politi-
cal pewer: a short-live- d triumph en
the crcnt of the wave of that power dur-
ing which he could mnkc nnd unmake
ministers, create bishops and hector no-

blemen, nnd then a long eclipse in Irish
Piiln from nil for which he cared the

I end n madhouse. Never was there mere
veritably a tragedy than this.

01 or nffcuted. te the prejucts of his
pen nnd the intentional myHtlnrntieii
which he nrnctlt'cil In the nuhllentlen

I

of many of his books, te edit him must
he n jev. The tiiniiORrnpny 01 eui.
like his blei?rnphy, in bristllns with
problems nnd difficulties. Ment of his
work wns llrst primcu wiineui ins
namn komie nf It. he would have us be
lieve, without his unnetien. And the
sterv gees thnt he scorned the net

menetnry return from it,
in one rnsc which hud involved collision
with the lnw. declaring thnt the printer
should have the return, us he had run
the Rreatcr risk. The book before us
Is one of n clns--s of editings ns et rarely
undertaken in this country. It is net
calculated for a definite clnss of bujers.
these who want u school book, or n

picture book or n volume fit for thnt
unfittest place for a book, the parlor
center table. This edition of Swift s

famous pamphlet, "A Tale of a Tub.
te which is added the "Hattlc
of the Hoeks." is planned definitively
te edit an English classic, bestowing
upon it nil the apparatus of notes and
commentary necessary te nn ideal per-

formance of this pious task. Messrs.
A. C. Outhkelch and D. Nichel Smith,
the editors, are thoroughly competent
for such nn undertaking, fdnking their
personalities in their work with n native
medestv which should be nn example te
some of our bengles of (.mall research
who keep up such nn intolerable bnrking
whenever thev run nn unimportant fact
te earth. Only the tchelar who has un-

dertaken thU absorbing and compelling
kind of work enn npprecltHe te the full
the labor that gees with It. The intro-

duction, notes and addenda of this vol-

ume leave little te be desired, achieving,

as thev de, a detachmsnt, a freedom
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Pssavs'ln criticism dlstlnaulahed Ilrlt-la-

of thenovelist
fnct.lv'. his thlnklns. eb.ervatUin and
.nre.slnn consider; neo-Oe- Klai'

neveH.t. Well.. OlsslnK. I.eltey Flecker
,her nd subject, of Interest
beih literary rad'cals nnd llterateurs

book
VKN1ZKI.OS. Herbert Adam. Cllbbena.

Ilo.ten: llouahten Ce,
studv lh Oreek premier who raised

his cmintrr Inte new threiwh
the of wsr and

from irrelevancy nnd a sufficiency
worthy of all praise.

TI1B pamphlets of Swift here
were, each in its place, of

unusual Importance his enrcer and In
the lltrrnry history of his time. "The
Battle of the Hoeks" been described
ns the Inst gun in thnt momentous fight,
thnt tempest In n teapot, the Phnlarls
controversy ns te the relative claims of
ancient learning contrasted with mod-

ern. In this paper war between the
great scholar, Richard Rentier, nnd
great diplomat, William Temple, as
principals, the latter had contrived te
sustain his plea for the by
the emission, I fear only toe Inadvertent,
from the of modern writers of

names, such as Shakespeare and
Milten for Knglnnd, Mellcre for France,
Dnntc for Italy Cnlderen for Spain.
Swift little interested in merits
of the questien: he wns out for the
fun. And rend aloud ether' evening,
"The Battle of the Beeks" much dis-

turbed the serenity of n sedate library
with the peals of laughter which it
evoked.

HI elsewhere. Swift
practices a device which I would

most respectfully refer te the imitation
of contemporary American writers,

the device of emission. In the midst
of nn absorbing encounter between Ver-

gil, for example, In "shining armor"
Drjden, his translator, encased In

helmet nine times toe lnrge for his
head" the timely "hlc paucn desunt"
(here a words arc wanting) leaves
lm situation phnrminelv in the

sheer drollery nothing could be mere
nmusing than the description of god-

dess Criticism, who in a den in
the mountains of Neva Zembla with Ig-

norance, her fnthcr, blind with age;
Pride, dressing upln
scraps of paper, Opinion, sla-
ter, "hoodwinked, headstrong, giddy

riprnetiinllv titrninc." It is net
generally remembered thnt from the
fnhl.. of the snider the bee in this
book comes Matthew Arneld's famous
slecnn of culture. 'Sweetness
light."

THEKK is little space left for the
imnertant satire. "A Tnlc of

n Tub." Here we the trenchant
satire of Swift height in the fnblc
of Peter. Martin .Inck. three liretn-er- s

te whom n dying father bequeaths te
of clothes, se miraculously

fashioned that it will grew with the
-- ewth of the adapting itself
te his needs. before long tailors

into the world, they sug-

gested made many improvements in
thce gnrments centrn'ry te the father's
will and testament. fwherein the of
this miraculous clothing been enre-full- v

provided In consequence one
of the brothers trapped himself out very

claimed a lordship ever his
hrethren, n second sought only te fellow
the will while the third ,in his horror
of the finery of Peter in defiance of

nearly nil his clothes.
The'nllegery is obvious although
Swift never avowed the authorship of
"A Tale of n Tub." need net won-

der thnt Queen Anne of the opinion
thnt n clergyman who could thus satir-
ize Christianity at large however he
iiinv hnve spared the moderate Martin
of 'the Church of England no fit
material out of which te make a bishop.
Head coolly today, when old heat
of sectarian controversy has been suc-

ceeded a lukewarm indifference ns te
whnt anybody believes. "A Tale of n
Tub" seems an attack upon re-

ligion than n vntire nn the weakness
frailty of theology the thenleglnns.

remains comparable only te "Gul-
liver's Travels" in its cnustic wit nnd
biting satire, marvel of learning, nn
example of trenchant brilliant htvle
nnd a precious classic te English-speakin- g

peoples.
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THE lMPRUIAI. nilOY ny Kdear SaltusNew Yerk- - Ilenl A I.lverlaht
An iirceunt of the cz.irj from the first tethe last.

J,01l. ,n.v Merrl" JtrewPhiladelphia. I.lpnlnrett Ce.Its erluln. irrnwth and Interpretation te.aether with a new translation based en arelsed text h the profeiner of Semltles In
the Unlvernltv nf Pennsvlvunla, nnd hlmielfthe son nf the distinguished llahhl lustrnw.
thi: i.ifk or iepfipk nenaEi ciieatk'uy K R Mnrtln New Yerk Char

Hcrlbner s Sens
Particularly rich In the cnrresnendelr of

ht ll te puhltclat and lawyer
THE rOKMS OP nOlinllT IUJRNH Edited

by Jemes I, Hushes New Yerk Gee
H. Deran Ce

nrlnits leB'ther the. best of Ilurns with
a fine selective taste Tha poems are util-
ised chronologically In aectlnns welded

by u running bleraphlral and criticalnn,rratlc The honk la unique in plan nnd
Is well illustrated
DRAKE. NEIHON WD NAPW.EON

Sir Walter Itunclman New Yerk
l'ar Putnam s Hens

Elaborate studlis of three areat world
fltrures bv a dlstlniculshed Ilrltlsh statesman
who varies th cares of public efflca by ex.
curslens into history and literature
THE AVKHACIK rvriZEN New Yerk

American I'ulillshers Service Ilurcau
Its timely iiurpns" Is te promote Interest

In local and national politics en the part of
the nerac i'ii!cn no erten shows
alarmlPB lack of Interest and knowledge, of
his cllr responsibilities it strepses the
sovereign power of the American citizen and
makes n powerful nretest nralnst Inclvlsm
and a strong nlea fnr ren- - ral participation
In the rrancnise anil or universal ann In-
telligent Interest In national problems A
hlsterv, brief of American political Inntl-tutle-

nnd usages Is rlen ns fundamental
tn civic
DEI1ATE IIETWKE.N PaMI'm. nOMPKns

AND IIKNI1Y I .Xl.I.li.-- M'W Yerlt
E P Dutten ft e

A stenographic rccijrd of th great de
hate In Carnegie Hall. Mav 20 10'JO between
the president of the American Federation
of Iiher and the governor of Kansas, rep-
resenting respectively the erganised labor
vlen point and that of crla!n Industrial and
social legislation effected In Kansas thrnueh
the Influence nf Governer Allen. It dehne.
In estense Just hew fa the gnverntmni
should Be In Interfering with the strike sys-
tem
ROUND THE HORN IlEPORi: rHH JUST

lly llasll I.ubbeck Ixmden Jehn fu
r'V

Reprint of an authentic ncreunt of n
evage The bonk hss gene through severe)

editions since Initial publication In 100L'
It Is a modern "Twe Years Defere th.

Mast '

HIC.lt HOCIF.TY nv Fish New Yerk O
V 1'utnam s sin.

Drawings by a n cartoonist with
eplgr.ms and ether text by various writers
of note. It tell, hew te Bttsln, relish and
survive secletv se the subtitle alleges
A HTt'DY FOR THK TIMES. lly W D

McKlm. New Tork O P Putnam's
Sen..

An Inquiry Inte contemporary thought snd
motive,

THE DAUGHTER OF
CAPTAIN MACEDOINE

William McFcc Has Told Her
Story in a Nevel Werthy of

, the Pen of Conrad

If William McFec'g name were net
en the title page of "Cnptnln Mnce
delnc's Daughter," the Informed reader
would say nt once, thnt the novel had
been written by Jeseph Cenrad. This
does net mean thnt McFcc has Imitated
Cenrad, for he has net. Hut McKce has
snllcd the sen for ycarB nnd thought en
what Henry Jnmcs called the Immltl-gnblllt- y

of the humnn predicament while
he watched the Htnrn or meditated In
his cabin. Seme day nn essayist will
discuss the influence of the moving
wntcrs nnd the wide spnees upon the
literature of the world nnd he will find
mnterinl td his hand in both Cenrad
and McFcc.

The thought back of the book must
have occurred te the author when he
saw a small beat tossed helplessly on
the besom of the heaving sea, for that
is what Captain Macedetnc's daughter
was n girl born with n peculiar In-

heritance and thrown adrift upon the
world only te cemo te a wreck nt the
end. Her fnthcr wall net a captain at
nil. He was a Rtcwnrd en nn ocean
steamship, who was called cnptaln in J

derision. The title ntted se wen tnnt
It stuck. He had illusions of grandeur,
net only as te his own descent he had
been known te leek wise when he was
nnked if the famous Alexander of
Mnccden were an nnccster but ns te
his ability te create great wealth. The
scene of the story is in the islands of
the Aegean and In Hnlenlkl. Arte-mesi- a,

the daughter, wns taken out te
her father from Londen in nn English
beat, the chief engineer of which tells
the story. He met her then, when all
the crew fell In love with her. He wns
her friend and premised te go te her
help whenever she needed him. It all
ends with his fnlling in love with bcr
and planning te take her back te Eng-
land with him. Hut she is killed by a
stray shot during a small uprising in
the city of Salenlki. In the interval
between the first voyage te the East
and the end of the story two or three
years pass and the things happen which
make the story. Ne brief summary
can de it Justice. It must be read with
the leisure which the contemplation of
any werk: 01 art uemanus ler us ap-
preciation.
CAl'TAIN MACIIDOINK'S DAUCIHTCn. Uy

William MciYe. Garden City: Deuuleday,
l'age i. Ce.

ANTHONY HOPE
IN A NEW VEIN

His Latest Nevel Is Werthy of
Comparison With the Best

0

of His Contemporaries

"I.ucindu" in the best novel Antheny
Hepe ever wrote. Indeed, few contem-
porary novelists, ever wrote a hotter one.
It does net beleiiR te the "Prisoner of
Zendn," "Itupcrt of Hentzau" ncIioeI
of reiiuintif adventure, nltlieiiRh there
arc thrilling moments in it. It is the
utery of the udvcnttirt' of the soul of n
vtniniin. in which truth nnd henuty nliinc
in sharp contrast with selfish nnd sordid
ambition.

The utery is told in the first petsnn
by the man with whom hhe finally finds
hnppincbs, a man several years elder
than she, who liked her from thu ilrstT
but did net discover till lung nftnrwnrd
thnt he loved her. It begins with the
day set for her marriage te n cousin of
the man who tells the tulc. He vers her
in a taxlcub two or three hours before
the v, cilding. When that hour nt rives
she has disappeared, no one knows
where. It is suspected that she hns
fled with a jeiitig Spaniard who knew
her in Knglnnd, and in whose pnlacc
in Venice she hnd lived With her mother.
Then the war breaks out there is no
war story In the book and the man
telling thu story finds her in southern
Krnui-c- , where she is earning her living
as a seamstress. She had married the
hpaniaid, but he was awny gambling
te get money, ir, appears inter. The
man discovers then that the girl at-
tracts him and he keeps track of her.
She finally breaks with her husband
when she discovers that he has been
getting money for her relief from the
woman who wanted te marry the mnn
from whom she fled and who ulthiiatelj
did mnrrj him. And the husband find- -

ing that she will net return te him ar-
ranges u dinner nt which he plans te
kill himself. His nerve fails him. but
his valet, from whom he had bought a
lottery ticket that had brought him
wealth, sheets him in a mad terror
when discovered ill an act of theft. The
way is thus opened for that

which novel readers en-

joy. Hut the end Is se logical nnd in-

evitable that the device used te tiring it
about losses thnt nrtlflcittlity which this
bald telling gives it.

The exposition of the churneter of
Lutiniltt nnd the exhibition of the prog-
ress of the man's love for her are de-

scribed with consummate abilitj.. Ne
man who had devoted his life te psycho-
logical novels could have done It better.
The author's skill in plot nnd situation
makes it n honk which has attractions
lacking in the novel of pure pr-- j etiology,
I.UCINDA lly Antheny Hepe. New Yerk

I) APPleten & Ce. 2
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"Nature in mnking us inhabitants of
the same continent hns in some sort
united ns In the liends of n common
nntrietisin." TIichp words of the Seuth
American stntesmnu. Main, te Thernim
Jeffnrsen serve ns n stimulating and
inspiring motto te .Tcsenh Hyrns
Inckcy's detailed nnd informative
studv. Its Hegln-ring-

"
This thorough and authoritative dis-

cussion nnd consideration of
origins embraces the first

three decades of the last centuiy, It
considers the policies of Hellvnr, Pun-
ning, Clay nnd Adnms nnd the effort
tn esfnb'ish at Panama nn American
league of nations. It is of importance
te publicists nnd historians, and should
be of interest te nil concerned with the.
establishment of lasting concord en
these continents,
MS AMKHIC'ANIHM IT8

lly .lesiiih llyrnu f.ncUe
The Macmlilnn Ce IS

IlKfllVNINas,
New Yerk

New England Houses
Albert fi. Robinson, who mihlivlm.i .,

hllc age a book en "Old New Knglnnd
Doerwnvs." has followed It by n bonk
en "Old New KiiKlnnd Houses," which!
will delight architects and all that laruel
clnss of nonprofessional people who nre
Intel ested in Ikiiih-- because they pluu
Heme day te build n house for them-selve-

Mr. Robinson has introduced thel
book with a delightful essuy en thp old

'

houses mid the carpenters who hiillt
thepi nnd the people who lived In them I

This Is followed by full nnri ,,ini.
showing nbeut one hundred example,
of the kind of houses built in New
Knglnnd one end two hundred years age
OLD NEW BNQfcAND HOUHR8 j, ...

twr. J.. nobinsen. New Tork Chsrul
acrlbatr's Benn.. 15.

BOOKS FOR BOYS GIRLS
THE BOY WITH THE U. S. INVENTORS

By DR. FRANCIS ROLT-WHEELE- R

Profusely illustrated from Photographs leaned by U. S. Government
Decorated cover, $1.75

Some of the most extraordinary benefits which the modern worldenjoys came from small patents and humble beginnings. Dr. Relt-Whecl- cr

has seized upon this phase of the work of the U. S. Govern,
ment, and In "The Bey With the U. S. Inventors" one great deed fel-
lows upon another with breathless rapidity.

THE THREAT OF SITTING BULL
By D. LANGE

Illustrated. Price, $1.50.
Twe Eastern lads attempt te cress the Indian frontier en their

way te settlements In Western Mentana, and encounter great dangers
in the unknown wilderness where General Custer fought his lastv great battle against the Sioux.

LITTLE FOLKS TRAMPING ANb CAMPING
By ANNA BLUNT MORGAN

Illustrated in colors. All-arou- picture jacket in colors, $1.75.
The well-tol- d story of a family of real children and their experi-

ences in learning to knew their native birds. Some of the incidents
are funny, some pathetic, some tragic, in a child's eyes at least.

ANITA
A Story of the Recky Mountains

By BERTHA B. and ERNEST COBB
Illustrated. All-arou- picture jacket in colors, $1.50.

The book "Anita," written in close collaboration with the heroine,
who grew up in the mining country about Boulder, Colerado, is full'
of valuable information nbeut the Recky Mountain region.

DOROTHY DAINTY AT GEM ISLAND
By AMY BROOKS

Illustrated. $1.35.
A new "Dorethy Dainty" book is looked forward te wjth mere

eagerness by the younger readers than any ether book of that nnturc,
and no one is ever disappointed. The author is constantly able te'
present new pleasures nnd new mysteries in her unequalled way.

ADELE DORING ON A RANCH
By GRACE MAY NORTH

Illustrated in colors. All-arou- picture jacket in colors, $1.75.
Seven girl friends known ns "Sunnyside Club" have a brief but

merry vacation in Arizona, where there are many exciting scenes.

. Fer Salt Everywhere

LOTHROP, LEE & SHEPARDCO.
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Thornten Oakley
Has Made Fourteen Paintings te

Illustrate Charles Kingsley's
Masterpiece

Westward He!
This great epic of the age of Raleigh and

Drake is probably the finest boys' story ever
written.

This edition has been prepared under
Mr. Oakley's personal supervision, and is a
beautiful volume as to paper, type and
binding. The text is complete; there are
ever thirty charming pen-and-i- drawings ;

portraits of Kingsley, Queen Elizabeth,
Philip II of Spain, Raleigh, Drake, Grenville,
Hawkins and ethers; maps of the voyages
of Amyas Leigh and the course of the
Spanish Armada, besides the colored inlay,
illustrated title page, two-col- or lining paper
and eleven full-pag- e illustrations in full color.

The handsomest and most artistic illus-
trated gift book of the year, and an ideal
Christmas present; there is a "hand-made- "

quality about this volume that is unusually
pleasing.

Cleth bound in blue and geld, $3.50.

Geerge W. Jacobs & Ce.
Publishers Philadelphia

Bosten

miuui

Travel and Exploration
In Morocco
By Edith Wharten

A brilliant account of traveling in Morocco at the invitation of
the Governer-Gener- in which the foremost American writer waa
received by the Sultan in his falacc at Rabat, by the great chiefs of
the various cities nnd by their harems. She writes vividly of the
lecnl customs, architecture and history of places she visited.

Fully illustrated.

Through Central Bernee
M.oe

An account of two yean' travel in the land of head'hunteri,
between 1913 and 1917.

By Carl Luniheltz, M. A.
An eiiRiebhing narrative of exploration. This noted ethnologist

n cites his Bernee adventures in this, his latest, book.
With 96 full.page illustrations. S Vels. S7.50

The Happy Hunting-Ground- s
By Kermit Roosevelt

Auther of "War in the Garden of Eden."
Kermit Roosevelt accompanied his father en many trips of ex-

ploration in Africa and Seuth America. This book of vigorous
personality tells of the Roesevelts' experiences. Illustrated. Sl.TS

& CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS
F1H H AVE. AT 48ST. NEW TORK

The General Staff
and Its Problems

By General LUDENDORFF
Quite the most important work bearing upon the history of th

German side of the great war that has appeared. It consists of erlg
inal documents from the records of the German General Staff, reports
of secret conferences, and confidential correspondence between the
Emperor, the Chancellor, Hindenburg and Ludenderff himself. "
gives a complete picture of Germany's internal difficulties at the
most critical period of the war, and incidentally reveals Ludenderff
3,.faVre?ch!.ng,in,fluence- - J" two volumes. $15.00.

be en sale in your bookstore; it net, order direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk


